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A BOLD EXPEDITION. 
A S INTBHKSTIKG STOBY O r THB 

CATAtPA AjBTO FBNIAH KESCTB. 

A Co=7lot Ship—Capt. Anthoay-- The 

Hoosoiunaatt's Chart—the Daab for 

Life Mt4 Frwdona- Arrival 

Caatle Gardes. 
at 

Thfc "Catalpa Expedi t ion" i s the 
title o f a book written by Z. W . Peaee 
aud receutly printed ia N e w Bedford, 
Mass. H o w well and vividly this 
work recalls to mind the old, familiar, 
ye t ever interesting etory o f a daring 
expedition which resulted in the wel
coming of s ix rescued Fenian prison
ers to America's shores. 

One dismal morning in '67 63 Irish
men marched from out the horrors o f 
an English dungeon. "Chained to
gether with a bright strong c h a i n , " 
they went down into the equal horrors 
of a convict ehip. Down in the 
gloomy hold they heard naught save 
the curses o f the English sailors and 
the loud roar ot the dark angry waters; 
while above them their eyes were 
resting <>o the black gaif with i t s fog
ging apparatus, and the hempen halter 
which swung mutineers a n d murderer 
•jut over the hissing sea of e terni ty ." 
What a terrible place for h a man b e -
iugb! "Only t h o s e , " says Boyle 
O'Rei l ly , " W h o have stood within 
bars and heard the din of devi ls and 
the appalling sounds of despair, blend
ed iu a dispason that made every 
match mouth a vent o f hell can im
agine the horrors of the hold of a con
vict s h i p . " In comparison even 
Australia's penal colony was a 
heaven. A n d yet gad, indeed, must 
have been the heart of thote con
demned Fenians when on the m o r n 
ing of January 10, 18Q& they 
looked forth from the "Houg&omont" 
and beheld, towering above the town 
<>f Freemantle and woodland about it 
the great white prison which w a s to 
be henceforth their gloomy home . 
How hopeless seemed their future! 
From day l ight to dark, day after day, 
year in and year oat they must "blaze 
their way through t h e Australian - 0 ^mMunit&ffitPtoS&'f* &« whaleboat for 
bush ^qd. 'SiapUlU^lpjfc^iJ^^^ 
were not entirely forgotten. Death IPrtBoners managed^ slip away "from were not entirely forgotten. 'Death 
released some, England pardoned 
..then, while others again escaped. 
From those who regained heartrend-
enng appeals came to friends far 
aemss the waters, and Hot in vain 

One night in the year 75 , George 
\ Anthtiny walked into an outfitter's 
establishment at IK Fouth Water St 
New Bedford, Mass. Kuterinjra 
roi.ni in the rear „f the store he was 
surprised to hear these words: "It's 
just as well to sit iu the dark," and 
there in the dark Capt. Anthony was 
introduced to John Devoy, John Goff 
and James Reynolds, representatives 
«f the Clan-na-Gael. What was his 
astonishment when the brilliant I>evoy 
finished outlining a plan of rescue! 
Ihe Uan-na-Oael would provide a 
whaleship, fitted for the sea; Capt. 
Anthony was to command the vessel 
and was to sail as soon as possible. 
After a time spent in whaling, he was 
to show his vessel off the coast of 
Australia on a certain date, there take 
aboard a company of men who would 
hail him, and then sail for heme 
The plot was a bold one, the expedition 
daring But Capt. Anthony, nothing 
daunted, accepted the charge. 

On the first anniversary of his 
wedding day, Anthony with his 
papers under his arm, goes aboard 
the Catalpa. Soon the anchors are 
on the bow, the sails broken out, and 
the craft stands out to sea, What 
great perils awaited him, the captain 
knew; but then was he not going in 
response to the cry of men who were 
outcasts and in chains because they 
loved their country? On May 3 the 
first whale was sighted going quickly 
to the windward, and thenceforward 
whaling with its excitement an hard
ships was the order of the day for 
months. Fayal was reached in. Octo
ber; and at length, the real danger of 
the undertaking was encountered. 
The whaling grounds was left behind, 
and now commenced the long, dreary 
voyage around the Cape of Good 
Hope and across tho Indian ocean. 
But how were the crew to be kept in 
ignorance of the real purpose of the 
expedition? They had shipped for a 
whaling trip, but their suspicions 
would be aroused. One at least 
must be taken into the captain's con
fidence. With many misgivings An
thony summoned to the cabin, one 
pleasant evening the adventure-loving 
but impetus mate of the Catalpa! 
Sam Smith was an officer in a thous
and for the work in hand; but would 
he not resent the deception practiced 
fcpon him? It was a trving moment 
Great was the captain's joy when the 

mate, grasping his hand, said ''Cant. 
Anthony, I'll stick by you in this 
ship if she goes to bell and burns off 
her jibboom. *' And be did "stick.'' 

One beautiful morning in February 
an English bark hove ia sight; It was 
the Ocean Beauty from Liverpool,and 
bound for New Zealand. Capt. An
thony boarded her, and during a 
pleasant chat the big convivial com
mander of the Beauty said? "Why I 
was master of a convict ship, the 
Hougoumont, and carried a sMpful 
of prisoners to Australia in 1868." 
To the question "Have you a sheet 
chart of that coast yon could spare?" 
he answered, "Lota of them. Here's 
the role I used when I was master of 
the Hougoumont. Help yourself." 
How strauge it was that the very 
chart which was used to land the 
prisoners at Freemantle should fall 
into the hands of a captain going to 
rescue the remnant of that "shipfuii"" 
At length,after nearly a year at sea— 
a year of worry and hard work—Bun-
bury harbor, the appointed rendez
vous, was reached. 

While the captain had been plough
ing the waters three Irishmen had been 
preparing the Australian end of the 
scheme. John J. Breslin, already 
famous for his rescue of James Steph
ens from the Richmond bridewell; 
Thomas Desmond, "a nationalist from 
the time he could stand," and John 
King, from New South Wales, bad, 
after much difficulty, communicated 
with the prisoners and perfected the 
plan of escape. Breslin learned of 
the Catalpha'i arrival, and set 
out for Bunbury to meet Anthony. 
They were perfect strangers, but a 
chance acquaintance introduced them 
to each other. Everyti-iag was ar
ranged to satisfaction. Breslin and 
Anthony went to Freemantle by boat, 
traveled over the r<iad to Booking* 
ham, where the men were to embark 
on the Cataipa's whaleboat. The 
captain returned to his ship, and, 
after some delay, caused by cuitom 
boose officials and stormy weather, 
he sailed up'along the coast. When 
opposite Rockingham he left tho ship 
in charge of the mate and set out. with 
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their fellows; the/ walked down the 
high road to th^'place where Breslin 
and Desmond were waiting in car* 
riages. The horses were off at a dash
ing speed' The journey to Rocking
ham was a cjuick one. All night 
long had Anthony kept watch while 
his sailors lay sleeping on the shore. 
Those were an xious hours, and great 
was the captain's apprehension when 
in the rooming he discovered in the 
offing smoke of the Georgette, an Eng
lish gunboat. At last the rattling of 
wheels and the clatter of hoofs were 
heard, and Breslin and Desmond 
drove up with their prisoners. These 
jumped from their traps with their 
arms full of weapons and ammunition. 
The whaleboat was soon afloat, and 
after the command, "Pull away," it 
was soon far from shore—but none to 
soon. The police were hot on the 
trail. A terrible storm set in, and 
the Catalpa could not be reached. An 
awful night, which nope hoped to sur
vive, they spent on the raging sea. 
The next morning the Catalpa was 
Been standing in toward land. The 
Georgette passed them without seeing 
them, and then came a race for life 
with the guard boat of the Georgette, 
which was on watch near the Catalpa. 
These were moments of suspense, but 
the whaleboat won. ' 'Hoist the en
sign!" cried Anthony to his mate, and 
the order was soon obeyed. The boat 
was raised on the davits, and as the 
captain stepped over the rail the guard 
boat swept across the bow. 

Great was the rejoicing on board and 
great the feasting. Near morning the 
Georgette, with a regiment of soldiers 
aboard drew near. Her salutation was 
a solid shot fired across the bows of 
the Catalpa. 

"Are you going to heave to?" asked 
the English commander." 

*' 'No sir,' replied Capt. Anthony 
firmly, 'This ship is sailing under the 
American flag and she is on the high 
seas. If yon fire on me I warn you 
that you are firing on the American 
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The Ancient Order of Hibernians 
of America split on a question of the 
establishment of national headquar
ters in 1884, and about 50,000 mem
bers formed the Board of Erin branch 
of the A. O. H., the uther, number
ing more than 150,000, calling them
selves themselves the Americas 
Branch of the A. O. H. lately steps 
have been taken on both sides leaking 
toward a consolidation, and it is now 
announced that on Tuesday, August 
3, a compact was signed at Atlantic 
City, N. J., by representatives of the 
two factions whereby arrangements 
for a reunion may be made. There 
are 195 000 members of the united 
A. O. H. 

An advisory committee of members 
from different states met at Atlantic 
City recently to consider- the^mus 
suggested by Bishop iMoFaul «f Tren
ton, who has been acting as arbiter. 
Cnder the plan proposed the national 
officers and the national directory of 
what is known as the Board of £ri* 
branch will resign and formally trans
fer to the national officers and nation-
al directory of the American branch 
absolute jurisdiction over the 35,00ft 
members in the Board of Erin branch. 
By the terms of such transfer all the 
members of the latter branch shaJlbe-
come affiliated with and entitled to alt 
the rights and privileges of the 160,. 
000 members of the American 
branch. 

The united organisation will *&&., 
under the title of Ancient Orderef 
Hiberniafla of A $ j ^ w i t t a » * J t o . 
ijtjons with the Board of Erin, , * & 
i$ theiparen* branch, o f the orgftnlfcaV 
• $ » aO ofrer the wotfd, feJKSt 
« * l «M«* and territo*3«*> where both 
* « t - « M ^ w t they*m^mafaw|der 

: l o f ^ l a & c e r s ^ ^ T ^ l l / U n u g x m 
largest membership, and the Sara* 
rule will apply in the union of county 
organizations. 

As the Board of Eriii branch had 
dwindled to about .35*000 members 
this wduld give the control of the gen
eral organization to the national offi
cers of the other faction, and also all 
of the state organizations except New 
York state, where the Board of Erin 
Branch is very strong. New officers' 
would be elected at the national con
vention in May, 1898. There were 
many speeches at the conference ex-
pressive of mutal good will between 
the factions. Maurice F. Wilhere 
speaking for the American blanch! 
and Edward R. Hayes for the Board 
of Erin, both stated before the con
ference that the entire plan of consoli
dation would depend upon the bish
op s decision. Time for the submis
sion of papers will be allowed before a 
decision is given. 

Those who represented the main 
order at the conference were National 
President P. J.O'Connor, Savannah: 
National Vice-president John C. Wea-
dock, Bay City, Mich.; National Sec
retary James O'SulIivan, Philadel
phia; National Director M F Wil
here, PhUadelphia, and CoL." f0'hn' P. 
Murphy, Norwich, Conn. 
The secessionists were represented bv 

Rev E. 8. PhiUips, Plaint, P a . . J o £ 
I. Qmnan, Seranton; John B. Mo* 

W h^nP lf f^^ Mil** Mc 
Partland,BrookIyn,and W. J.Hayes, 
New Brunswick. „. 

. ^ S ^ l e 8 , h a T e a ? r e e d i n advance1 

to abide by the decision of the bishop 
and there will be no appeal. Daily 
secret conferences are being held, to 
submit argument* and thelnembem 
i ^ ^ n c e <»y *m*lgsami*m is assured. 

JPUIISTS LIAOTI. 
FOWR HONORED TOUR**** MKEJT « t 

CONVKNTtOS. 

Tkf» Attoiml H w U B | H«M *t KfltT* 
Ifeiia* Oni-/«nlty. Nets'* !>*»• , IjM, .(-

Four hundred priests from all parts 
of the country met at Notre Dame 
university, Notie Dame, lad., on 
Aug. IS and 19, at the second annual 
convention of the Priest's JEucharistic 
League. 

The Priests' EuohariBtie League 
was founded by Fere Eyraard, foun
der of the Congregation of the Moat 
Blessed Sacrament, ite object, as its 
name indicates, is to promote the de
votion to the hUe&sed Sacrament of 
the clergy and people. One o f the 
chief duties of the members is to make 
every week one continuoua honr of 
adoration before the Blessed Sacra* 
meat. The first meeting of the 
League was held at the Catholic Uni» 
versify last year. 

Thm Froteetor of the League in this 
country is Bishop Maes of Covington, 
Ky., and the Director General, R*v. 
Bede Malcr ofBt. Meinrad, Iud. Tho 
diocesan director of the archdiocese of 
Milwaukee Rev. Joseph Rainer, of 
St. Francis seminary; of the diocese 
of JU Crosse, Rev. K. Beyer of La 
Crow»j of the diocese of Green i$»y, 
Rev-* F. Vaiiltnt^ Green Bay. 

TJie program of the convention "IWM 
aafbllows: 

Ajugnst 17th.—Evening: Benedic
tion j meeting of the dioceatr direct. 
ors- ;• 

AU#ut I«th.—-Pontifieial High] 
Mase,oelebrated by Archbishop M** 

[dertif CincinuRti; Bermon preached 
by Mgr* Joseph Rademaoher, bishop 
ofFp»W*y»e, 

a ik K.--51rjJ ^eaio* In Washing* 
to^Jkstt. Opening addreis by the 
£t Wm. Mgr. Maes, bishop of Cov-
ingto4 preeideut o f the,convention. 
; 3 ^ t w o w i n g | » | i e r f were r«idt-> 
J l ^ ¥ p e Beitiiia^>n of $jrlBi& 

u i#srvantof God, Bishop NeSi* 
^FMl«delpM».--3ReV. 'h •$* 

aintMritB *cH0oi. 

-"Ki*Frf>'%f{ttyl)t!r. 

# f T T i » ' . ^ 
^ P T f f ^ ^ 

\fbMt n«* n«p). n»>Mitiiw»»«-«wi *•»*» 

Although a l l good work, usefu in. 
atitutioas and brosmd loiad* owtrt |n,4 
telligeut oriticiem tfce««rpj)ng •6m«^h ] 
in vogue in ©eitaisa duwtfejirs, which| '' m^m*i <m*m*** ' "*'* 
resembles the amidiDg o f tlinpwppyj About mvwty&r* vcmah*n 
wore than tlm vari»ing of the T«I>OU-{ Rochester Ojunon,̂ ^V th« * 
sible wntcli dog, iitakw one regret to[»titution of Ntagara Fall* 
nweb raladirected latent. , We ,»re}W«* Suaday* . SfiiQr wwt 
aorry to see Wa^vliiMf-prait&iwtlmvit^ 
Cfttoolio paper* forget thety high niiVJ were alio f»»*nt dj 
aion *ud, conjiug ~*he wornout witti-1 from Syrawto, Bodbtrnton^ C 
ekm of gossips ia»iwn aheets, w09n|Fulten4 Botfen, M»*e.» *ad 
over tlie 4• scarcity of m*ftn * l tkfpko**aad tmU* than t*e, * 
Catholic SuimriiffMiool. WlieRtliltfvMlBg^s^ht* v * * " 
cheap fun itfi&jngfes pii %\\$ 'M$B&-
book by applying t ^ j)»rifc|i}e^*^r 
seven women stni^lmg,*' eatc., it 
rather shocks tlwbatmpof V60«S«**OD. 

The"fiiot Is tbait iyi,uliff Have©tBe**?«^s**p-v».^*«»w«wQ«>sa«#waeewmm-
lords of crwUion «r« very rapecUbly w w b ^ of I'tt^^R^^tlMr « W h r 
represented lmrucricailly, ajul If menu Sora* aloety of th* *mmmt$8mi 
ally wcigbed i n ^o«aj»rl»$tf 

tiha larnr would h*M*&®F.-toitite 
Now, a h l M H ^ . t e l | 0 e | ^ M -
Haven ate ojato «»j)|b1#JS»f •»»%-, 
ctatlng brainy *m* mmmm.lmfei 
ding ones a j | ^in^,y? ly d i % ; [ 

equally cawble oi eiio*l»tf «*bi**L Ate*s^ Xtk^^i;J . . J J * J 5 T . equally cja^b.^ o| ^ j io»wi ' wittil^i 

age* and »ocial pleiMsuvQ, »u thai evso 
if wd«<?ed- t^'IN ^mtlitfy0^^lk 
pltffli% IgM^k at ^$3fffc awk» 
-nut an<*3daiMii(B.' '*•' .•'•';'-.-'*•:•'.;-.-:..;..•''• 
' Ouy'iw* wty.itfimi^4fomi:< 
eounfr«of ^be icnSi of^'|^r|iipo»|||ivi 
identtothe teitvOl mh01^;M>m~ 
wsloome extended | o Wn»» , $hfa m* 
uiimi fe*ture p*»«I, th«*cbool took 

aneed quiet wbicli ^tat i t iWfc^jpi-
mttxm rnwimw *m mm ,:;&m-

T^'|»r*piM*»P»l|; -.ft" ' 
;«og wesoene*, *' &*# 

' f ,^^oB|/ t fe pmctiwil qwwtfefli of]. 

— ... - ™ ^ ^ . > » r . w « y : 

v u 

th* third 4 * ^ ^ . , 
pwnarwBtrktkM 

# 

Hft' 

tor Bote, Mass mSd <&mp$W^mfcwfc4ti&M> 
J#;- A, C o n n o l l y , . K . JL0IB&; 

BoctoMtw BnalneM MvttiiuU. 

Rev. 
Mo. 

8. The PorJy Houw-Devtidon.—. 
Bev. F. CyNell, We»tohester# N. % 

4. The Relation of fhe Devotion 
to the Sacred Heart to the devotion 
of the Holy Euoharist-^Bev. ©r. Sel-
inger, St. Francis, Wis. 

5. Holy Eucharist and Ecclesias
tical Musia—Rfc Bev. Mgr. Iftchier, 
bishop of Grand Rapids, Hich. 

Aftef Supper:— 
Hour of adoration and solemn proces
sion in the gronnda of the miiveniftr. 
During the - hour of adoration |hff 
priests wore surplice and stole. The 
texts for the liturgical chnfttB were 
distributed before th^procesBion* v 

August ! # ^ P © n t f f $ a l &m$ati 
for the deceased mem|»r« of the 
Priesfa' EuohariBtie league. 

Second and lastaesaion^ofRecon
vention in "Wainiugton hail.. •' - -

.Papers*- '* ; ,'•••. ' »' •'"••••1 
6. How Jie meniljera. of ^r|est^ 

Eueharistie M»gue ought to act con
cerning the growing tendency to miss 
Mass on Sundays and Holidays. 
Very Rev. O'Brien, Kalamatoo, 
.Mich. 

7. Monthly Exposition o f the 
most Blessed Saafainent.^--'v!ery Rev> 
A, B. Oeehtoring, Msh»wak»»lndi. 

8. Daily Mais for School fJbii-
dren.~.Rev. W. ^biesl, C. P,»fitft 
burg, Pa. !. * ;•* 
, 9- F * K * * H p f the Doetrinlof-

the Holy Mass arid jtf th©l8e»I Pres
ence is well calculated to-m0tA cot* 
vertB -Rev. P> ^ffiati, f<J. S. 
New York. / .• ,%. :., . 

trmmm; 
> oiraitwl'" 

•udtha<amofiiMM*^liU«d^ 

beett; jbeltf:ljeW& Jij": ^%-4gpMt.JMItfe' 

ar. Mull* .«rf #<**: -Wk m$<* mm. 
aubject, nvM yak® [iam^p mmidW 

%-}&iffi****' 

The Rochester BusMiess Institate 

I Mesjgnedjashow t a p ^ w p s S * 

1876, she anchored off Castle; Garden, 
and long before nightfall James Dar-
ragh, Martin Hogan. Michael Har
rington, Thomas Hassett, Robert 
Cranston and James Wilson, formerly 
Irish political prisoners in Australia, 
walked the streets of New York, in 
free America.—Providence Visitor. 

When you are in need of job print
ing of any kind leave your order at the 
OATHOMO JOURNAL office, 324|Eart 
Main street. 

tains 100 pages and is profusely illufif 
trated. The institution refers with 
pride to its graduates and patron8,an<][ 
hopes to continue to deserves those 
words and acts of commendation an<J 
encouragement that have made^it 
success possible. 

Address for catalogue or further In 

ROCHESTJEB BUSINESS hx&rsmt^, 
134 South St. Paul street, 

"A Boy W 
lug attraction at * t # O»o* 
Bouse nesEt week, " | | Is '•$ mhtinsi 
orffarce-comedy,. extr|Vftganz«, ktif^ 
lesqueand vaudeville,flad was written 
by Ohfts. E. Blaney for the twle pur
pose Of introducing Aikwt'of ptett^ 
and accomplished• ^-*fc—**-i ^*-
comedianB, taleuteS 

Baccessful 
tbeauaieaej. Vttvbm.mmt^ 
the central figure of •;*A B ip Wanted* * 
and as a tamujlfiri aoCjp&fesgtte 
dancer he cannot be beaten, fife has 
a pleasliMr statre imim»'mtU'djin. 

•.«WMHklUMfV-»S#'. 

nevolent ftswciatioiia- , Ind«kl this, 
was a. n)o«t pleaaJng cbftrac*«riitac of 
&&% oflneV'•o^mOfttf^-!.".-'' -L.; *. 

Mr; ^mmi^$^ffti^^tw^ 
of the method! of ilio lamentejl F*ther 
Dmingool, the ajwnUfeof the atre« 
Arab. The various daaritable in«titu-{ 
tiouBwere h*ard front and prudential ; 
suggestion! made oi t o the neoMtity 
of Jwatehing Icg^slnticm and bigoted 
efforts to proselyte Catholic cliildren. 

Irfisf Cronyn of IBa^ao ffltv# * 
thoughtful sltetch of t l ie flftld of much 
needed ..charity to tabe mm'Bqg]U}\ 
gpeskingiSmmigrstiit, -. The #ecre*ary, 
Mr. George Gilleapi^ read msny)4»tn-
momicationafrom tftri«usaseociitaoij«, 
showing the^yston of orgsuijation 
going stea^Hj1 o n . ' ' A 
> The ^nferen«8 o f tpnehto ihte 

alsointeregting /updspirjted, mi im
pressed one of tlio^roffing irapor-
tanc^ of the mim&&^*g#gf* 

The lecture* mu»t bwve pieced the 

of tb> «Hnwr/ i 

by Gfraed Kfllfh* a . W. **** 
_ __^ Fulls awootl.«id*l Vy m« 
ofthst c<>utHjiV ,. Thsloosi and 

Mter m.liMtt|r * a * 
W#r« »«nr#d i2B«rs|o h«) 

by Past Stats B«pu|f 

fio^Mtw oc 
firrt and seoood 
cf esodidste* li 
lag.^ ^ * - * ̂ * 

oHoKuightfaDtt: 
Hon, Job* |t«< 
IMew* Hontrtal, 
Hfs funoral took p] 
gustine'i chtiroh, T 

on!fne#day 
0 o'oloek, 

^ ; 5 i 

& 

lectures of the in oetibssorbing interest' 
'ott-eleelrleity mmh MprdL$^ $$ 
:»#vifie| g j $ i^hAWSXn^ 
which seemi to defy sHI ciuic«sm«Rt 
Finally auilluetrat«<ll>ct'ir^ ori early 

\f^Mm^^Mk hve' fllsoifcsdl 

mm 
-i;.-(». : , i5 ;' > 

quartette; 

theeatert*iiime^ftl^v4ew; B i 
particubMM^and p*o«:«cxftm< 
puhlilhedhjinexi i#e«fc 

i f^tt^ntinge^epr; a lawn Tarty »t 
**^Wa«hjnptt #*' a»d a recitation 
.fed W M £ . « f -A^^^jjj^jjpjjj - t „ ^ ^ 

clever actor. 
Sntherland, _ 
dancera, are one of 
perforraanee. !the prices 

ient will be nights 
aad50; . 
floor, 25ct«-

attd nmsreat 

M , Sunday B|ftnop,3Ctiuahan, the 
newly elected biihop of Wilmington, 

! pontificated, and the senmnt was 
8 < f ] H l l i ^ 6 ^ *f *^*«*m©ii Br. ±.v*">9<a 

•_^21*«.Sv^eTT^* »ssj^ifc» 

to-the me^beni. 

throoghout ^bfr.' 
ranged ptoiraftn) 
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